Comparative study on cytogenetic effects by diplatinum complexes of the ligands of naphthazarine and squaric acid in human lymphocytes.
The effect of diplatinum complexes of the binucleating ligands of naphthazarine and squaric acid on Sister Chromatid Exchange (SCE) rates and human lymphocyte proliferation kinetics was studied. Squarodicisplatinum complex I, naphthazarindicisplatinum and squarodicisplatinum complex II induce cytotoxic effects as can be deduced from the resulted induction of SCEs and the produced cell division delays. Squarodicisplatinum complex I was found to be on a molar basis the most effective in causing markedly increased SCE rates and cell division delays. Cis-diaminodichloride platinum was found to be next in order of effectiveness with naphthazarindicisplatinum and squarodicisplatinum complex II following. Naphthazarine and SQA were found to be ineffective on induction of SCEs.